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The l.overnor'w "HeawKlte. 

The Menage o« Governor Letcher, which wasaddresed 

to the Legislature on Saturday, and which was inserted 

in the-e columns on yesterday, contains at least two 

grave recommendations. The suggestion of a call for » 

National Conventiou of the States, for the purpose <>♦ 

amending the Constitution, strikes us as absurd- With 

the exception of the radical Abolitionists, of the Garrison 

school, who clamor for an anti-sUTery Constitution, an 

anti-slavery Bible, and an anti slavery God, there is no 

di-sat Lsfacliou on the part of anv of our people with the 

pi -cut Constii-ition o the Lulled States. S eh com 

plaints fc* prevail in the country have grown out of the 

fact that the compromises and guarantee- of the Consti- 

tution are disregarded. We w ant no better Constitution 

than the one we have. No better or wiser one could be 

made bv any pro .sad Convention of the -MU W h 

is lacking is a disposition to delend, uphold, and preserve 
the Constitution as it is. knd if Southern rights anti in- 

terests an- insecure under'tbe present Constitution, thev 

wouht )>« insecure wader any that could be framed by 

any Convention, no matter under what favorable auspic. s 

i- might assemble and deliberate. W ith all due deter. 

ence, therefore, we are opposed to the rtfcouimendale n 

of tlov. Leteber on this subject. 
ILs neat recommendation that Virgiui* shoui.1 send a 

c .mmiaaion to those States which have passed laws nul- 

lifying or obstructing the eve. ution of the Fugitive -lave 

Law.to remonstrate with such State-in an amicable 

it, and entreat them to repeal their unconstitutional leg- 
islation on that subject, we think a j tdicoua and proper 

one and we trust it may he -o considered by the General 

Assembly. We think, also, that such a commission 

a., il l result in great advantage to the whole country.— 

The proposition at least is neighborly and peaceable in 

its cliar It ter. and, if carried out. cau certainly do . o 

l-urni. It will -h<'w dint the r^ai disposition of the State 

and the ie .pie of the State, is to preveut a dissolution ot 

the I'uiuu, so long as it cm be p«evented honorably and 

viutri >. 

The English Fault-. 

As justly remarked by a contemporary, the geueral 
excitement of a people so little addicted to impulse as die 

English, may l e presumed to rest on a sufficient founda- 

tion. Ever allowing that the so-called “inyashm pv 

|.i‘M,">u li as tlu' l. lou /'<«.*« and S.tlmrday AVr-w. 

haw misuudt rstnod the intentions of France, and thus 

r ii«ed a:i alarm unnecessary in this particular instance, 

the good sense of the people Is startled on beholding the 

unprotected slate of the heart of their great empire. Ex- 

amples are not wanting in history of the overthrow of 

fir-:-rate powers, by an unlooked-for invasion during the 

dican.- of their owu extending conquests. But the Eug- 

h„h have always been very nervous whenever their owu 

soil was threatened, and. iudecd. nothing more quickly 
hushes the contentions of parties than the apprehetwon 
of a powerful invasion; nothing more stimulates the loy- 

alty aud enhances the popularity of the sovereign. Whet 

the Spanish Armada lowered on the coast of England, 
the eutbo'isam and devotion of the people to the crow: 

was unbounded, aud the spirited conduct ol Elizabeth, 

together with the natural influence Ot association iu dan- 

ger, gave additional strength to the throne. The great 

Napoleon also glanced at LuglanJ. but his navy was infe- 

rior, and the English were concentrated and on the 

watch. At present, the coast of England, if we are to 

credit the papers, i» .liuost absolutely undefeude-i. The 

i-avy is di- r el over the world, aud the standing sol- 

Oierv distributed iu distant garrisons. To maintain an 

arm' coust.iull; t[>oi. t eit own coast, would require an 

unbearable tax. and the power and activity of the malice 

has liiihci to rendered any other defence unnecessary. 

The French navy is now said to be nearly equal to the 

F.nghsh, and should the French cnee effect a lauding and 

maintain it. instead of twenty-trite thousand, the number 

borne by the Spanish Arniada, they wo-dd pour two hun- 

dred an 1 fifty thousand disciplined soldet- into En »nd. 

The propriety of acquaiuting the people at large with the 

owe ol arn.s.to which they are generally total stranger is 

obvious. Accordingly we hear much of military orgat.lza- 
tiou into companies, and especially of the practice of rifle 

shoo’ g. An Am. may be im bued to smile on bear- 

ing of lectures,attended by all desses from earl to peasant, 
b. which they are to Warn how to use an instrument so 

familiar to nc -ly il iu this ou:.try, that one scarcely 

kuuws when or how he attained hi* knowle.l ?. ot it. 

But the masses In England have never been much a.- 

q tinted with the ese of arms. |;t the American Ib v 

lutiou, th H.-ssiatis were empioV'- l by the Briti lior- 

emmeut -pres-4v to oppose our riflemen. The Euglid. 

Officers ere so liatde to be -truck lowu by the American 

marksmen that it t-ecamo matter of serious importance 
to ns><et u- on a mor--equal footing. Since that time the 

skill of the Americans iu the u.-e of tire arms lias not d.- 

luinished. aud that of the Etitfli-h yeomanry not more.- 

ed, tor tie cai.aot like u- icquire it stimulated bv the 

e T’:^r ran onlv nraetice with a 

.s x-ciid view to the ftoibilur of being called to the field 

iQ ■)<‘t*>itcc of tb»*Ir coofttrj. 
Theol.-vt of their pr- a movent- -;t i cing to mu';*- 

*b© whole h ■ It of tl- people competent to meet an I 

arinv of ■! e l diet.. is r< .itUite that all should 

eater the oompno* hear the lectwres and have equal 

final,Lies to. I. .ruing th- it duties. But this is found to 

be difficult. The bad efhv-t of the divi-ion of the peo- 

pie into exclusive classes is visible, atul s-o from their »i 

diculoi.' aversion to u"Oi i.ite, the training must lose halt 

its advantage. -Yet the necessity of meeting profession- 
al uoops witli some degree of acquired skill, cannot be 

disregarded Mr M-rivalo, in his rc-ent history of the 

“Romans under the Empire,” takes occasion to notice the 

aupremacy of a few veterans over great numbers of mi- 

ff arhke civilians. He «ays that though oue mailed sol- 

dier might not Im) able to vanquish two rudely armed 

but resolute peasants, yet when veterans are combined 

their efficiency increase- in an accelerated ratio, and tba; 

one Hundred thousand disciplined soldiers wilt easily 
ludd i * iection ten millions ot inhabitants. The his- 

torv of Rome under the t'afsar*' supplies many instances 

of h- tr it'- <d this remark. lo.Wd, the impoli v of 

powerful Standing arm.-a has coiuo to be well understood 

it, mo tern rimes; and we trus: that in this countrv at 

least, the soldier and citizen will alwavs be identical with 

no diminution ol those qualities which distinguish both. 

The Colton Crop. 

The Boston 7><t, //»**— a Black Republican paper— 

calls ate ntiou to the cotton crop, and remarks that of all 

jsuple in the world, the slaveholders of the South have 

been in tlieir business and their pevuniarv profits the 

rues: »n>-. essfal Noth: g like the magnitude ot their 

large and continually increasing g tins Is known iu the 

historv of commerce and agriculture. The out-turu or the 

eottou mop the present vear will beeuurmous, and that 

tea alter having had last year the Urges: crop ever be 

fore known. Th- price at which it sells is very high, and 

the demand tak-s off the product as fast as it can be ear- 

ned u. market, while the Northern ship* are taking it to 

market.xs they will find at the dose of the sea 

won, for less than the actual oo-t of transportation, as no 

return freights which will pay can be had. There is uot 

much danger of disunion on the part ot the South under 

such circumstances, for with such palmy prosperity it is 

onnit .ral to find either ill nature or ferocity. 
Ti-nce ts ef Cotton at the shipp og ports last week 

re c bed 1 <>,h " bales,* aching the excess over lust year to 

a* ne date 11," "* bales. Seat week we shall have another 

b«ivv rec-ip*, probably over AUi.ftOo bales, and it seems 

now pretty certain that when we receive the accounts 

from the South up to 3 :st December, the receipts into 

l ,« ports will show a total of 8,30ft,oftft bales, or AOft.OOU 

||lor, than to same pv r.od last year, an amount unprece- 

dented n the hi-tory of the cotton trade. 

The lola»wing are the estimates by a leading and welt 

informed bouse, tor th. eottou crop of the present ye* r : 

jtocoipu U New Orleans, l,IM>,0wu bale*. 
D«. Mof'ilo. M>d©:> 

A't. otic and florila ports. lt8© ,<KW 
T vaa crop. ~ w>' ®' 

Jufer or r ceiplr, ... U*\0"0 

Total crop, .... 4,23ty.0Q | 

.. iLiLgf 
According tc ippemn«e« thl* may b? Pel down 

i< a minimum estimate, and it U quit* possible lb* 

amount may be found at the close of the season titarlv 

four and a half million bales. 

TJ«c vi, titan i(iii atlon In *%n*ian«l. 

The New York A'zy.rei* observes that the prominent 
pi ,oe the President suv-igti- in his Metoage to the condition 

ol Mexico, i:nj«irt.s particular Importance to the views en- 

t, ruined on the same subject abroad. British subjects as 

w ell as American citizen have grievances to redress,but it 
a- much a puzzle in Downing street a- in Washington, 

le \v to proceed to obtain the necessary redress. The puz- 

zle,however, must be solved, somehow or another, and ac- 

cordingly the I ondou journals come to us with an address 

igued by almost every English firm trading with Mexi- 

co. invoking Her Majestv’s Secretary for Foreign Allairs 

to do something tor them. 
l'his jMtpr r x aUs attention to kthe ;«o.'ition of British 

1 cu re ling in Mexico or trading with that country 
ids t c M -.ci that for many years the policy ol 

•.o British Governnicut ha- liecu such as to encourage 
i. -hme:t ;o iucrv atheir trade with Mexico, and that 

., .-oriilngly great sums of money have beeu sunk in 

i.es and other industrial enterprises. The present 
vd w ar ha- not only put an end to all business, but has 

vc:.ted the agents of English traders from remitting 
ti e nun ev due to their employers. These agents, too, 

y...;Ue known to pos-css binds, have been subjected toex- 

e. -live taxation, or rather to the confiscation of their 

p opertv under legal forms. The address then prays that 
,i tiovernment will “giveour Representatives instruc- 

t > concert with the F.ngli-h as to the best mode 

improving their position and of pro acting their property; 
ml, i[ ueccs-ary, consult and act with the Representa- 
tives of foreign Rowers.’ 

But •> t' e 71 •icm, in a tery sensible review of the 

whole sul iect, justly remarks: — 

“The petitioner- know whit they suffer, but tliev are 

it ,e ,1'ir i- Lor,i Johu Ru-sx.il to devi-c a remedy, 
the merchants. the holders of mutiny shares, the 

.,1 I- ol ;:v ill M> .1,0, the piimipis of agents 
.oar* .iig dail v robbed, have no advice for Lord 

Uu .-eil hut that he shouid ‘give our Represent*- 
hi-;t i-ns t > concert with tin English as to the 

t tunic of improving their condition.^ Now any* 
ti.e g that England and the l'tilted Stat« l and Franco 

veil, lively they can do singlv. and as yet Eng- 
| -In ,t tor. i'»ie inlertereucc. Certainly, 

„• ill treatment of our people may be hold to demand 
ii | ,i,. it the pi ti ionei pidnly do net believe 

.i .,;u Government would gnu anything by sending 
ju, ti«.to Vera Cruz. Bv omitting to state what 

they think Lord John Rnsaefl should adopt, they 
auni; t :e impossibility of a pre-flit remedy, and we 

eir s evanoee wo indeed patt sodreas. The ease 

Mexico has fallen into complete anarchy, and 

... i-no real Bov, rumeut, no system of finance, no 

...ice, no a'Uhorit v which i- respected or to which the iu- 

.Lvidu.ll can appeal. The English residents who have 

a -• in their lot with the inhabitants, aud the traders who 

ave invested money in enterprises of the country, 
e in the same positioned' the Mexicans themselves.— 

i; cau we or any one interfere but by taking posses- 
-toll of the country Of whom are we to demand an 

explanation The chief of the Republic to day may be 

Igi'ive in wv k. while hi« rival steps into power and 
v:ealx'v. g. anx". on ill the lateotlici.il-. Suppose we 

a-., for satisfaction; w no i.- to give it ? The outrage may 
ix, been committed bv tlie other party, or by some iti- 

j eudent rulliaii hundreds of miles off, or there may be 

:ix» police to prevent a rejwtitiou of the act, and no tuo- 

ev :o con: pen-ate it. In tael, where there is no settled 
• ; ivernment, the ordinary international remedies fail.— 
1 nation whether the' British Government should in- 

to save our neoole and their capital from injury, 
,1s soleh on the lact whether lucre is a possibility 

stub an inter;, reuee. We think there is not, except 
i,y uinnnstrat.e s address.-,1 to whichever party may 
happen to be in the aaceudaut. 

TIIIUTV'MV ril CWHiKt SS“Klrst Scanlon. 

Washington, Jan. Oth. 
The Senate is ro: In >• -ion to-Uy. 

UUi's-E OF KEl’RESESTATIVES. 
Mr Mile' having the tloor, said it was not his purpose 

vest, rdav ;o make a regular speech, but to suggest how 
aarmonv might be produc.d among the three elements 

; arc cquallv oppo-« ,1 to the Republican party. The 
c< fjqual debate'which then took place was happy i.i it* 

,, He did not consider the democracy properly 
dole for the non-organization ot the Hou.-e. He 

u (. not a psirtv man, but a kind ot outsider, though he 

h I be. n uctii g with the Democratic party. lie was an 

.dependent State right- man, and therefore from fi 
-itiou could speak eaimly.gr.,vclv and impartially. Trie 

publican c tndidaM was particularly obnoxious to those 
; I,ling Sou'heri constituencies. in consequence of 
connection with Udper’s book, which contained vile 

n i atrocious sentiments. II nee the concentration ot 

southern geutleiueu against Mr. Sherman. 
ilf a. iT'i-'hi that iht* rc^idHUiibiiitv o! lii»* iiou-or/jf-iiii/Ji” 

ton rest- with the anti-Lecoiupton Democrats. Those 
iiiti-Lecomptou profvs.-ii g D»mocrats who vote the Le- 

p ,.ican ticket, arc iii eftect Republican*. Ibe responsi- 
... o: oiga:. zatiou rc-t- on the shoulders of those who 

»ve voted lor -it—r Democrat nor Republican.because 
ti e .-southern Opposition have intimated that they will 

prop *t erhe novae it can be shown 

.u a union will elect their candidate. 
dr. Ua-skius *L-h 1 to know whether, on the principle 
i .m Mr. Mills those democrats who voted for 

M M nurd did ot thereby become Americ ans. 

Ir. \ i: s said he did not think so. because Mr. M iv- 

; was aside of the American party. 
'i.. Ha-- said h, ippo.-eJ national convention* dc- 

; j,„ .1 orthodoxy. He understood that Mr. 

Fdmore and Mr. Donel -on dor v.hom Mr. Maynard was 

fetor, | were in the American organization. 
M Mm s d * ha«l voted for Maynard and he would 

.; with a view of defeat- 
the I- -publican candi hire. 

V!- I!., -.ns -a i :.e voted for Mr. Gilmer, a member 

the V i.erican pirtv, desiring to organize the House. 

Mr Mil -aid !:,• did not rot-- for Mr. Gilmer, and 
,.i Us.. Itodei any dWIIBWHICM. R -sides, Mr. Giltnor 

i.ow ;i caminute bccirc tin* House. Ilesuhiuil- 

1 the e remarks tor consideration. Suppose the antt- 
not ... i S ■ ithi n Opposition held 

*, then iie nude this prop-wition Finding i: impos-i 
1,1 ,»r*g eii/e the Utilise. why Ii.it follow the .-vtiiiple 

broth,r* in England * l.et us uppeal to the peo 
Th « ■- no more eflectual mode to settle this 

ion. than bv a general election throughout the 
rv. Le; us hive a dissolution of par'ies. lie as- 

--eie.lcniell that the great nut— ot the .Southern pco- 
,, i, in s»at.- of terrible indignation atid trenien- 

,.\ci ..men;. Sho s. as l.a- been ihrcatem d, the 
.. th rti po'i'b- proceed against the -oiith in military 

.... th<- -> ir weald t*e bloody ami if spernte. It was 

in. ■••■I Anglo-Saxons wf.n whipped to 

-I .1. T ie S'ui'.h was impregnable. He has no 

.. -alt. When government fails ot the pur- 
t,.r win w.h c iMtshcd, the right of the people 

«• .1- a nicdv, and lor tin- the. ire r»\s|>oi. ililc alone 
iu.l ibe naiious of the earth. I.et pen- 

•i ca c fempnrar' Sneaker pa-3 the necessary ap- 
.. iitiuii bill-, te.-icn their seats, ami appeal to the 

e on the grea' que-tion of the day. He made tin- 

ip*>.-iU*)ll IU go*--l t ilth. 
A i.i.ri. of N< v l -i v, replied to a remark :n id* 

U ... yesterday ui :• in effect, I fell Uw 
,11.-5 htil iuipruperlv interlereti with In* |>olitical (»•»-*»- 
* i. if.- -.iid if.at .‘Mli i. M number of vote* could 

i for the * IcclioU ol .u* aiai-k coiilpiou Detno- 
lie w ;ui elc. led a* in anti L.rompton Deinocnt; 

Aon-ricaii- and Kcpu.tUcane made no nomination*.— 
it r< 1 fiom the Buchanan Administration ou the 

ri!*.! police, but that was no evidence that lie whs 

Democrat. ID belhrTtd that oppasirion to the Ad- 
:.*!•.i*tr.t*i«n was an evidence that lie was a Democrat. 

Mr. Hickman inquired whether Mr. Adrian received 
III re Republican than Democratic votes? 

yd .an replied that he received more Republican 
Dcm icralic vote*. 

Mr. Hi. .mm inquired whether the Republicans gave 
up the tieid to him ? 

Adrian said that the Republicans nude no nomi- 
nr.'ion. 

Mr. Ha-kin took, it for granted tbit the ground u>- 

e 1 ).V Mr. Adrian was perfectly acceptable to the Re- 
publicans at home. 

Mr. AJriau replied that if ho was acceptable to both 
Americans a:.d Republicans, it was because be was a 

Democrat 
He proclaimed even where in the canvass that he was 

mti-Le. oinpto:. democrat, while lie was opposed to 

principle advocated by the Republicans of congres- 
ii intervention on the territorial questiou. .Mr. 

H kmin, he -aid, was interfering with matters with 
■ he Mr. Hickman) had uolbiug to Jo. In reply to 

Me-, he said he did not believe that the twenty- 
:i,i.*e South Americans were ready to vote for a demo- 
crat. 

Mr. Moore, ot Kentucky, in replv to this remark, said, 
for onc.he was ready to make a choice between a demo- 
* ai d a republican, lie could make a choice between 

devil and a witch. [Laughter.] lie alluded to the 
r> •• irk heretofore made by Mr. fox, that it it had not 
l.c n for John Brown's raid there would have been a 

condition between the Southern opposition and the re- 

p-i loan-. He protcsled against the declaration. It was 

without foundation in fact. 
Mr fox expressed the hope that the gentleman would 

>: pursue thus line of argumentation. It would not be 

chivalrous, when he i¥r. fox) had no opportunity to 

re-pood. 
Mt. Moore replied that there was no need of attacking 

th< gentleman now—he could be nttacked at any time.— 

[laiughter. ] 
Mr. Adrain said he would vote for the plurality rule 
; vent the llou-o could be organized iu no other 

v* v If, as Mr. M lea suggested, the members resigu, 
a- d f*.: gr. — break up if would lead to a dissolution of 
;)„■ fniou. Kaifing to elect iu auy other way, those who 
r.. d to -upport the plurality rule would be factionists 
wd dci.'l.lgOgUi'S. 

Mr. Winslow suggested thit those parties opposed to 

the Republicans should appoint a committee to ascertain 
• belli* they could not agree upon some basis of accom- 

modation. He appealed to them to say whether they 
would agree to the proposition. 

Mr. MuilorT replied. The Southern Opposition were 

wi liog to organize the House on any fair basis of Oppo- 
»;tiou to the Republican party. They did not think that 

bv pursuing that course they would be sacrificing their 

political principles. 
Dr. flark. of New York denied that the Lecompton is- 

sue was dead, as had been declared. 
Mr. Dejarnette alluded to the resolutions unanimously 

pa—ed by the Legislature of Virginia, to unite with the 
conservative ale-menu :or the defeat of a Black Republi- 
can Speaker, and said in* etlugs had been held in sixty 
counties of that Slate, showing that the public sentiment 
was identical with the expression* <u tbs Legislature.— 
He ibeu proceeded to defend Southern Institutions, and 
Mid the people were resolved to maintain their rights. 

The Hour® again voted for f*|'rah«r: two hundred at'd 
twenty three votes Were cast. Xeccatajy tourhoicc U4. 
Mr. Hherman received !<•'.•; Mr. McCIcrtiitUd ..7 ; Mr. 
Hocovk 82 ; Mr. (juarlee IS ; Mr. Davis, ol ladiuua, 9 ; 
Mr. (iilim-r 4, Mr. Houston H. Scattering lf». 

The House iheu adjourned. 

SENATE. 
Saturday, Jan. 7. 

The Senate was not in session to dav. 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 

Mr. Davis, of Mississippi, wiid he proposed to enter 

into the iti<|uiry as to whether it was practical to unit** 
the elements opposed to the Republicans. He believed 
that there was patriotism enough among the Democrats, 

! anti-Lecomptonites, and the Americans to unite and de- 

feat that party ; and he thought that the Democrats and 
South Americana were responsible for the non-organiza- 
tion of the House. The latter being national in their 
views, he would ask why they could not co operate with 
the Democracy and elect a Speaker to-day. He counsel- 
led both portions of the Democracy to stand together now, 
and uot be divided ou past issues. 

Mr. Stokes, of Tenn., addressed the House. He was 

surprised to hear the disunion sentiments ol the Dcmoc- 
raev upon this floor. The people of Tennessee, W bigs 
and Democrats were all for the Union. No man could 

utter disunion sentiments and stand. The difficulty of 

recovering fugitive slaves would be ten-fold greater iu 
case ol disunion. In his opinion the election of no man 

under the forms prescribed by the law, would he cause 

for a dissolution of the Union of the.-a? States. 
Mr. Singleton, of Miss., desired to ask the gentleman 

if he would submit if Fred Douglas was elected Presi- 

I dent. 
Mr. Stokes replied that Fred Douglas was not a citi- 

zen, and could not be elected. 
Mr. Davis, of Miss., said that if the Americans would 

come to the aid of the Democrat--, the auti-Lecompton 
party would also do so. 

Mr. Adrian, of N. J., said that the anti-Lecompton 
pert* could speak for itself. If.- was surprised that Mr. 
Davis should attempt to substitute himself for a member 
of that party, and to express its views. 

Mr. Davis-aid that if he had substituted himself for 
an auti-Lecomptoa man, he would feel himself dishon- 
ored. 

Mr Adrian said that he had never been discourteous 
towards any gentleman in the House. He had great re- 

-!•. et for .Mr. Davis, and he hoped he would withdraw 
the language he had just uttered iu the heat of discus- 
sion. 

Mr. Davis said he had taken anti-Lecompton speeches 
for hi« guide, and upon the.i false" declarations be had 

spoken his own opinions. The gentleman iu a manner 
unkind— 

M.. Adrian —1 mean nothing unkind or discourteous. 
I Nothing whatever. 

Mr. Davis—Then of course 1 withdraw what I hate 
I said. 

Mr. Stokes continuing, thought that the Democrats 
should settle their own difficulties before they called up- 
on the Americans to come over and help them. The De- 
mocratic party never had it in their power to organize 
the House upon a democrat, but upon two occasions it 

had been in their power to organize the House upon Mr. 
tiiimer, of X. t\ They could organize it now upon 
Etheridge, of Tenn., or Harris, of Md. (A toiee.—\\ ho 
|-e?) He did not know who else; but be wool l like to 

know why the Democracy would not vole for Mr. (id- 

j mer. 

Mr. Rusk, of Texas, said that it was sufticent cause for 
him that Republicans found enough in Mr. tiiimer to 

| vote for him. 
Mr. I.a'imr, ol Mi c, declared that lie would not unite 

with the Republicans upon any candidate. 
Mr. Wright, Tenn., read the resolutions of the State 

of Tennessee, in which it was asserted to he the wish of 

the people of Tennessee that their representatives should 
re.-i-t all afliliatiou with the Mack Republican party, and 

denouncing such as did not, as false to all sentiments ol 

principle and duty to their constituents. He called the 
attention of his colleague to these resolutions. In tlie 
-1 iri' of them be could not consent to vote even for Mr. 
Rocoek in the case s upposed. 

Mr. Stokes, of Tenu., coutinued, saying that the De- 
mocracy could not eveu unite among themselves. 

Mr. Wright, of Tenu., desired to ask his colleague why 
the Republicans would vote for Mr. Ktberidgo and Mr. 
Hilnier, utid not for Mr. Maynard and Mr. Roteler. 

Mr. Stokes replied that it was because Mr. Maynard 
a id Mr. Roteler were I.ecoutpton men. Kor himself, be- 
tween a Douglas -qu.vtter-overeignty man and a Repub- 
lican, lie bad no choice. 

Mr. Logan -aid that Mr. Stokes had invited the Demo- 
crats to vote lor Mr. Etheridge, who stojd upon the 
same platform with Mr. Douglas, in regard to popular 

J suV' reigntv. 
Mr. Stokes coutinued, and avowed that rather than 

-ee a Republican elected, he would vote for a Democrat. 
At the conclusion of his speech, 

Mr. Window, of X. C., waul iu view of the harmonious 
condition of tbiugs. daughter) a- shown by the debute, 
lie moved that the liou.-e proceed to vote for Speaker, 
ui. ! edit 1 thereon the previous question. 

Mr. ilickman, of Penn., wanted the country to sec 
who k pt the House disorganized, ile hoped that the 
pr-dous question would be voted down, to enable him 
t > amend the motion that the House proceed to vote, by 
the in.-, itiou of the plurality law. 

Mr. Winslow appealed to Mr. Ilickman to abandon bis 

plurality rule resolution. He must see that it could do 
no good. 

Mr. Ilickman declined. He wanted the country to 
see w ho was responsible for the di organization. If he 
withdrew it now, would the gentleman agree to take it 

1 up at a future day » 

A call of the House was ordered, but before it was 

made, a debate ensued as to the operation of the ‘‘pre 
vious question." 

Mr. Harnett, of Va-, declared that there were gentle- 
men ou that floor who would sit there until the-4th of 
M ireb, 1*01, rather than allow the adoption of the plu- 
rality rule. He hoped the qui -tion would be delayed un- 

til an indignant people ro-e iu wrath to sweep the Repub- 
licans from tki ir seats of power—until the gentleman 
from Ohio and hi., confederates are pilloried by public 

1 opinion. 
Mi. Hickman explained the rp-t ;n why he wished the 

II. u-e to vote down the “previous question." 
Mr. Clarke -aid he had alieady given notice that he 

would resist an attempt to take a vote upon the plurality 
rale, until a vote had first been hail upon Ids resolution, 
in regard to the Help* r book. II" would meet the Re- 
; ,nl: every turn, circumvent lie m by every legis- 
lative expedient. He continued, -|.< aking strongly in 
favor of bis resolution, aud concluded by declaring to 

the Republicans that they must meet the question in the 
face. 

Mr. Win-low said he would let the future take care of 
itself. Suln.ieiit unto the dav was the evil thereof.” — 

He knew there were gentlemen on that ttoor determined 
to prevent a vote upon the re-olulion, un.l lie was cer- 

tain uo vote could be gotten on it fora long time, il 
ever. 

Mr. Clarke again supported his resolution. 
Mr. Ringham. of Ohio, asked if a vote upon the reso- 

lution wa- permitted, would a vole upon the plurality 
rule be permitted ? 

Mr. Clarke hud no bargiin to make. He a-ked mere 

justice. 
Vr. lliil. >f Ha., would vote for Mr. Clarke’s resolu- 

tion, if lie bt liev 1 it would do any goo 1. Did the gen- 
tieiuau expect any ot tin. e who voted lor Mr. Sherman 
to vote for it * W 

Mr. Clarke said that he did not expect any supporter 
of Sturm ail to vote lor it; blit he expected every one 

.1/, L’/.e IcniQoir .1 H ir-M lolt'il' milt f.ll hi- 

plurality rub1 an long its the Constitution of the l otted 
Stale- lusted. 

Cries of •• order " and “vote.' 
Tii** vote was taken upon the “previous question, 

l.rst by tellers, and then by veas and nays, and sustained 
—yeas los, nays lito. 

Mr .1. G. Davis, of Ind., (A. L. Dem,) iu a short 
-perch, nominated, us a National man for the Speaker- 
-iiip, A .1. Hamilton, of Texas. 

Mr. Davis, ot Mi.-s.. withdrew the name of Mr. liocock, 
who, he said, would vote for Mr. Hamilton. 

The House then proceeded to the 28th trial for 

j Speaker. 
When the uttiuc of Mr. I’ugli,of Ala., who, ou tweutj- 

seven ballots had voted steadily for Vr. McQueen, w.t« 

f illed, he svid that if the Americans would vote for Mr. 

Hamilton, he would do so. 

Mr. Hill, of Ga., said that as it was evident no choice 
could he effected, he most decline to change his vote. 

Mr. Leach, of X. C., said that as soou as the Demo- 
crats polled their whole strength for Mr. Hamilton, he 
would vote for him. Until then he would vote lor Mr. 
Gilmer. 

Mr. Pugh was not at all appalled by the situation of 
aff.iirs. His constituents cared nothing about the or- 

ganization of the House. Indeed, if the House never 

organized, if the government stopped, nay, even if all 
the law s they had passed iu the l i-frtcn years wore swept 
away from the Statute book his constituents would no! 

feel it: nor know it except through the newspapers.— 
Nevertheless, as he was a stumbling block in the wav of 
gentlemen, and as he believed that the election ot Mi- 
ll million would be a blow struck at tbe lilaek Republi- 
can organization, he would accept the invitation of Mr. I 
Leech, and vote for Mr. Hamilton, as he would have 
voted for Mr. Rocoek, if his vote could have elected him. 
(Loud applause.) 

Mr. Leech changed his vote from Mr. Gilmer to Mr. 1 

Hamilton. (Applause ) 
The result of the trial was then announced to he as j 

follows: Whole number of votes, 211; necessary to a 

choice, 106; Mr. Shcratan, 103; Mr. Hamilton, Si*; Mr. 
Gilmer, 14; Mr. Reynolds, 2; scattering, 3. 

And the House then, at ten minutes before C o'clock, 
adjourned. 

“FARMER” UN TUE CENTRAL RAILROAD. 

| To the Editor of the H'Aig: 
i Your correspondent Farmer, in his 3d number, which 
) appeared iu your paper a day or two since, claimed to he 

a good nat tired man, and, therefore, practised some for- 
bearance in his reply to my defence of the Central Rail- 
road Company. Now, 1 contend that I not only under- 
stand Railroad accounts better than he does, but that 1 

1 am the best tempered man of the two; lor 1 not only 
don't intend to make any reply to him at all, hut 1 will 
take back something I did »ay. 1 suggested that he was 

a good scholar, but as he can’t translate the old Latin 
adage, “AY tutor, dre.,n 1 take hack the charge of schol- \ 
arship. Respectfully, 

E. FONTAINE, President. 
January 4th, 1860. 

Drath or as Isiuan Chirk.—Gov. Blaeksnake, the ] 
“old Indian,” died at his residence on the Allcghanev re- ] 
servation, eight miles from East Randolph, Cattaraugus 
county, N. Y., December 26, at the advanced age of 128 I 
years. He was, probably, before his death, the oldest In- I 
dian living. He was in the French war previous to the 
revolution; also, in the Revolutionary war, and sided with 
the Americans. He was a great aid to Washington, set- \ 

\ ingin the capacity of a runner and bearer of dispatches. ! 
His family have now n their possession a silvor medal 

I that was pres nted him by Gen. Washington, and ou 

which the ‘old Governor” put more value than on ail 
e’ae he had. 

PUBS «» a ABABK balsa, ">r «).- by 
jalO 1. A G. B. DAU.NP0RT. 

I.r.ttlttV.ATf'NH or VIRGINIA, 
Mo*l»V, Jan. 9. 

SENATE, 
the Senate whs called to order at 12 o'clock, Lieut. 

Gov. Moutaguc in the Chair 
Driver by the Rev. Dr. Burrows. 
A message was received from the Executive, as fol- 

lows: 
1 transmit herewith a message prepared by my prede- 

cessor, before the expiration of his term ot otliee, upon 
a subject of the gravest interest and importance to the 

people of Virginia, accoinpauicd by the report of Com- 
missioner McDonald and by Lieutenant Michler’s Report 
aud other documents, concurring in the views presented 
by Gov. Wise. 1 commend them to vour favorable con- 

sideration. JOHN LETCHER. 
(Ou motion of Mr. WICKHAM, laid ou the table aud 

ordered to be printed.) 
Toe late Governor, in the dote of his communication, 

says: 
Upon the whole, then, I approve aud commend to 

you the report of our own Commissioner, whatever the 
report of the Commissioner of Maryland may be. His 
report 1 have not seen, and will not see before my term 
ol ollice expires, I recommend that the work may be 
allowed to proceed to a fuller and complete development, 
and that no ratification or rejection he adopted until the 
whole survey is completed.” 

HILLS REPORTED. 

By Mr. II. W. THOMAS: To amend the 4th section of 
chap. 208 of the Code, respecting the writ of vtnirtfatin* 
in cases ol felony. 

By the same: For the relief of Wni. If. McClintic and 
Mary Ann, his wife, late Mary Ann Mathews. 

By the same: To amend the act passed March 17th, 
18at>, entitled an act to amend the 24tb, 2ath, 2Glh, 27th 
and 28th sections of chapter 192 of the Code, so us more 

effectually to prevent the escape of slaves. 
By Mr. BEALE: To incorporate the Grocers' Savings 

Bank ol Richmond. 
By the same: To incorporate the Marysville Bank at 

Charlotte Court House, in the county of Chailotte. 
A message was received from the House of Delegates 

announcing the passage of a Senate bill to compensate 
Andrew Hunter, of Charlestown, for his legal services in 
prosecution against John Brown, Ac. Also, a Senate bill 
authorising the payment of a sum of money to J Davis 
Day, assignee of Emmett J. O’Brien. 

IlKLOLCTIOSS. 

By Mr. ARMSTRONG—That the Clerk of the Senate 
prepare and have ready on each Monday a printed calen- 
dar ot the business before the Senate. 

By Mr. FRENCH—Of reporting a kill for tie relief of 
George W. Desk ins. 

By Mr. ARMSTRONG—Of incorporating the New 
Creek Home Manufacturing Company, for the manufac- 
ture ol hoots, slices, Ac., at New Creek Station, in the 
county of Hampshire. 

By Mr. Al Gl'tsT—01 authorizing the Riehmond and 
Danville Railroad Company to extend its road to some 

point on the Ninth Carolina line, ruitalilo for a connec- 
tion w ith the D ili Kivci ami Coalfield Railroad. 

By Mr. NKESOX—(),' incoi|>oi.tiuig the Marion Guard 
Vounteer Company. 
; Lllv Mr. I’A.Vl D.V—Of referring to the Military Com- 
mittee o much of the Governor's lues-age as refers to 

the Virginia Military Institute. 
By Mr. NEW MAN—in declaring -o much of the Ohio 

river as borders the lauds of Charles Hughes and laniah 
Bennett, of the county of Jaeksou, a lawful fence. 

By Mr. KNIGHT—Of authoii/.ing the formation of 
two companies of Cavalry, in the 72d Regiment, in the 
county of Lunenburg. 

By Mr. FRENCH For the increase of the capital stock 
of Sweet Springs and Salt Sulphur Turnpike Company. 

HILLS l’AS."*l>. 
Senate bill for the relief of B;nj. T. Chinn, of l'rince 

William county. 
Tiiis bill ted to a long debate. It refunds $ 115, taxes 

"iiiiprojieily paid." Tite bill was passed by the follow- 
ing vote: 

Teas.—Messrs. Armstrong, August, Reale, Caldwell, 
Carson, Carrawat, Jr., Carter, Christian, Coleman, Day, 
Eirly, Finney, French, Gatewood, Greever, Hubbard, 
hint'll!, tatyne, i,ognn, l.vnch, Sursnatt, JSa«io, av< rven- 

iiov, Neal, Newman, Richmond, Rives, Smith, Stuart, 
Thomas, ol Fairfax, Thompson, Townes, ( rquhart, ami 
Wickham—•" I. 

Noks—Me-.-rs. Hr.mnon, Bruce, Johnson, Neeaon, 
Newlou, Rate, Reunybackcr, and Thomas, ol Uetiry—S. 

KXfRKSS COMCINIKM. 

The hill to provide a remedy against foreign Express 
companies and corporations, and to punish oflences by 
them ami their agents — which was read a tb.rd time on 

Saturday last, and was then laid on the table, on motion 
ol Mr. Brannon—wm taken up on its passage, on u otiou 
of Mr. Ny ► son. (The bill renders it unlawful for any 
Express company to convey or deliver, in any county of 
the Co nmonwealth, any articles, without having tirst 
tiled in the office of the clerk of tin* county or corporation 
ot Ohio, Richmond city, Danville, Norfolk city and Alex- 
andria, its charter, accompanied with the name of the 
I‘resident or other chief officer, and of the place where 
the principal office is, aud shall have given a bond of not 

h -s tn in >..*1,11 i.i, nor more than >2", h i—any violation 
ol which a to be regards 1 as a misdemeanor. Ami if 

any | •.rf-on,agent, receive or deliver any articles, un- 

til the foregoing obligations arc entered into, he may be 
lined not h-sthan f2", nor more than f.'stf).) 

Mr. NEKS'IK advocated the passage of the bill, and it 
passed. 

H.TITIOSS rr.KSENTKH. 

Mr. PEN'NYBA''KEI{ presented a resolution alopted 
bv the Board of Drectora of tbe, Bank ot Rockingliam 
recommending the eir»Misbment of a redemption agen- 
cy at Richmond lor ad the Bank- of the State. 

Mr. CARSON presented a memorial from tiie Bank of 

Manchester, praying forthe payment of certain coupons 
for which tlie Commonwealth is hound. 

Mi. I'RQl’llART piea-uted the petition of Dr. 0. D. 
Barham ol Southampton asking compensation for medi- 
cal service- to certain prsons infected with small pox, 
(asks for '» I 

The President presound proceeding- of a public meeC- 

ing held at King William Court Bouse, on Thursday, the 
5th inst., as follows : 

When as, the people of tho ‘21st Senatorial District 

thought piopcr, at the loir general election in Virginia, to 

re-elect B. !!. Douglas, Esq., to represent them in the 
Sts' Senate, iintnirk-'.aiding the legal di-abiliti iiwas 
believed he bad inctrml, hut with the cxjiectation and 
desire that the lieu- tal Assembly, following the prece- 
dent- so often act by irecediug Legislatures, (witbout 
liisRuti.-laction oi complaint from the fieople) wouhl 

promptly remove any inpeilimiiit to Ids taking the cus- 

tomary or-.th* of office, and thereby restore bi n to the 
•servici s ol' lie- Couunonwealih — 

/,Vo./;•,(/, That us a p.rtion of the |>eople of King and 
tiie n, speaking their iwn, and wlmi they are sure is lin- 
en; intent ol a vast may.till of their countymien, we have 
.. with siirpii-e anvl regret, the strenuous opposition 
made on the floor of the Senate to the art of amnesty 
Hiked for by the 11ic ini- aud constituents ol the said B. 
B. Douglas. 

A', coni/, That wo r.vpoctfullv submit that a legisla- 
tive enactment for tbe testoration of our Senator elect 
to all his political right! and trauchiscs, naked lor by a 

large cou.-titucut body, without distinction of party or 

sect, ami violative ol u» luiid.iroental principle of inoral 
or eotistitutional law, is tairlv entitled, undei tbe circum- 
stances, to the speedy and favorable consideration ol tbe 

present lieiicral A- cinvlv. 
/Irsnlrrtl, therefore, That we do now earnestly invoke 

the Senate and House of Delegates to proceed, with as 

little delay a- is cou-ist-nt with the urgont and import- 
ant public duties at this lime devolved upon them, to en- 

act .such a law oi law- m will remove the ri al or supposed 
dL-uiiahlieat.on of our .aid Senator elect, and reinstate 
him in a |» >-itirtn which ho ha* heretofore nllc«l with 
credit to himself and ailvantage to his State ami district. 

fitiolird, That a co|y ol me foregoing preamble and 
resolutions lie Inrwardel to the President ot tilt' S nate 
and one to the Speaker ol the House ol Delegates, with 
the request that the stmt lie laid before their respective 
Houses. .IAS. M. JEFFRIES, Pres’t. 

ID.nj'n T. Tayi.or, Ste’y. 
tin motion of Mr. H. iV. TIIDMAS, laid on the table. 
Mr. FRENCH presented the proceedings of a meeting 

of the |H‘ople ol tides county, I'oneernitig the outrage at 

Harper’s Ferry. (Referred to Committee on Harpers 
Kerry. I 

Hr. Al'firST presented a memorial of Lewis F. Har- 
vie I T tlil and .1 weph K Inderaon, Committee ol 
the Danville Railroad Company, asking leave for said 

coni pan; to extend iti road so ns to ^connect with the 
Dan River aud Coal tick] Railroad at some point on the 
dividing line between Virginia and North Carolina. 

TIIK .saw COUNTY OF WEBSTER. 
Mr. SMITH moved that the vote by which House bill 

forming a new count; (Webster 1 out of parts of Nicho- 
las, Htuxtonnml Rudolph was passed on Saturday, be 

reconsidered, as he Ind received two letters, signed by 
several parties in tk» region raferred to—both letters 

objecting to the location of the county seat, and one ot 
them to the name of Webster. The vote was reconsid- 
ered—ayes 18; nots 14; and, on motion of Mr. Smith, 
the bill was laid on the table. 

On motion of Mr. DAV, the Senate adjourned. 

HOUSE OF DELEGATES. 
Monday, Jan. 9:h. 

Speaker Crutchfield took the Chair aud called the House 
to order at the usual liour. 

Prayer by the Rev. Mr. l’ettigru, of the Disciples’ 
Church. 

COMMUNICATION FROM THF SENATE. 

The Clerk read a communication from the Senate an- 

nouncing the passage of an act appropriating a sum of 
money to the civil contingent fund; a bill to prevent 
trespass along the borders of the Potomac and other 
tide waters in Fairfax, Stafford, Lancaster, Northumber- 
land, Westmoreland, Richmond and King George. 

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES. 
Reports from various committees were presented: in 

favor of the sitting member from Gilmer, Calhoun and 
Wise, and an adverse report from the minority; authori- 
zing County Courts to appoint special police in certain 
cases; to amend the 12th section ol chapter 95 of the 

Code; providing for the voluntary enslavement of Marv 
and her children in Culpeper; to prescribe the rights of 
certain parties in property drifted on waters west of the 

Alleghany mountains; incorporating the Point creek Ra- 

leigh turnpike; amending 14th section of chapter ttl of 
the Code; incorporating the Lewis creek and I.ogau 
Uonrt House turnpike company; incorporating the 
Madison aud Culpeper turnpike company; increas- 
ing the capital stock ot the Walker's creek and Hol- 
ston turnpike company; incorporating the White Top 
tnrnpike company; authorizing the Marvsx ille Plank road 
company, to lay down iron rails, and be known as the 
Marysville Railroad Company; incorporating the Mason 
and Cabell turnpike company; discontinuing Morton’s 
Ferry, in Charlotte; authorizing the construction of a 

turnpike from Horse Shoe and Pleasant Run turnpike to 
the Northwestern turnpike; amending the Charter aud 

authorizing an appropriation by the State, to the Mount 
Jackson and llowardsville turnpike company; incorpo- 
rating the Keetortowu and R-itor’s cross roads turnpike 
company; releasing the securities of George L. Harwood, 
sheriff of W’ood county from the payment of damages 
imposed on them for his detauit; amending the net con- 

cerning compensation of officers forming a new county 
out of Hurd/; uuthoriziog the appointment of a Record- 
er In Wood county; incorporating the Sweet Chalybeate 
Springs Company ; authorizing the election of Aldermen 
in New MartinsvUJe, in Wetzel; amending the 2nd aud 

flth wctlon* of the net concerning ove **c<<rfl of the jvrqr. 
In Frederick; Incorporating DeWItt Clinton Lodge of 
Ma-ois, i n Cumberland. 

pbockediko* or citiebn*. 
Tim Srr.AEER laid before the Home tl e proceeding* of 

the citizen* of King William ia the Harper s Ferry af- 
fair. 

STATE riNASCKS. 

The Chairman of the Finance Committee made * pre- 
liminary and informal leport oi the condition of the Trea- 

sury, to the following effect: 
Estimated receipt* 1859-60-j Estimated charges If 59-60 

$3,782,281.46. | $3,647,739 15.1 
Estimated receipt* 1860-61 I Estimated charges 1*00-61 

$3,796,978.46. | $3,083,953.31. 
EECAPITULATIOtf. 

Balance in the Treasury 1st Uet., 1859: $104,013.36 
Estimated receipts for fiscal year 1859-60, $3,782,284.46 

3,886,4*7.Mi 
Estimated charges for fiscal year 1859-60, 3,6*7,"^9.15 
Estimated excess of means over charges Oct 

1st, 1860, 238,868 67 
Estimated receipts for fiscal year 1860-61, 3,796,9^8.46 

4,035,5/7.13 
Estimated charges for fiscal year 1860-61, 3,**83,9/3 31 

-j 
Estimated excess of means over charges Oct. 

1st, 1861, 951,553.82 
This doe* not include any estimate for charge* created 

by the action of the present Legislature. The estimate 
of receipts is ba«ed on the existing tax law. 

DEFICITS OF SHERIFFS. 

Mr. HARBOCR also mentioned that the amount of 
taxes in the hands of sheriffs, which tin* shot ill's had fail- 
ed to pay into the Treasury is $146,294. This large de- 
ficit had all accrued under the new constitution, 

iSPECIAL COMMITTEE. 

The Speaker -announced the following committee on 

comp •nsation ol public officers 
Mes«rs. McKenzie, llopkius, Robertson, Haymoad, Ty- 

lei, McCue, at i Medley. 
communication from the executive.. 

The Speaker laid before tl e House a coramuni. ation 
from the fiovernor, endorsing one from ex-Oov; rnor 

Wise relative to the boundary line between Virginia and 
Maryland. 

THE ORDER OF THE DAY. 

Mr. KEMPER moved that the bill making an appro- 
priation to the Covington and Ohio Railroad (the ordi r 
of the day) be postponed till next Tnursdav. 

Mr. CHAPMAN mentioned reasons why there should 
be immediate action, but was willing to accommodate the 

gentleman by acquiescing in the motion. U>* would sug- 
gest an amendment eiubraeiug all the other works of inter- 
nal improvement embraced in the order. Mr. Kemper 
accepted ihe suggestion. 

Mi. IIAVMONI) moved to amend by naming the 19th. 
Hi? did not believe the patrons of these bills would be 

ready at ail earlier day. 
Mr. THOMPSON was in favor of immediate action on 

the Covington and Ohio road. This system of pro. insti- 
tution had beep pursued until the public* patience Inn! 
been wearied out. The friends of this bill bad' been 
warned to “stand from under." He reciprocated the 
warning. In future, aspirant* for office would pot be 
asked wlrit they hail done for Whiggery or Democracy, 
but what they had done for the material interests ,of the 
S ate. They would be required to show a record on the 

subject ol internal improvements, and especially on this 

great work, acknowledged by all to be of the vety first 
and highest value to the State. He was for putting the 
Commonwealth in a state of defence by bringing out all 
her mighty energies and building up her vast interests, 
rather than by the purchase of arms. 

Mr. CHAPMAN' would assent to the postponement un- 

til Thursday, but would regard the public interest* a* se- 

riou-1 v ilamaL'ed bv a further delav. The work unon 
that road had been ordered to stop on the 18th. lie 
was prepared to show that the condition ol the Treasury 
admitted of the necessary appropriation being made. 

Mr. RAYMOND took a different view of the conation 
of the Treasury. He believed the State would have to 
borrow money to meet other demands on the Treasury. 

Alter tetnarks by Messrs, (’apkrtox, Kkkm, Skhi>oj», 
Mr. RAYMOND'S motion to postpone till the I'.Hl’ of 

January, was lost. 
The question recurred on the motion to postpone till 

Thursday next. 
Mr. H*YM<JXD moved to rescind the order oftbe 

d iv. He wanted these bills to stand on tbe looting t 

other bills, and take their proper places on the calendar. 
Mr. CAPERTOX apprehended that if the House woukl 

not postpone till the I*Jth, it would not postpone indefi- 

nitely. 
The motion to rescind was voted down. 
Mr. KEFiX csllfd for a division of the question, so nit 

to limit the action ot the House to the Covington an if 
Ohio road only, lie desired to give the friends ofothc/ 
bills an opportunity to perfect their bills. 4 

Mr. HOPKINS thought it an act of courtesy and jus-' 
tiee to allow the gentleman to except his bill from the4 
operation of the order. 4 

The bill was postponed till Thursday. By a sub.se-' 
quent vote tbe same disposition was made of the bill' 
making an appropriation to the Central road. 

Other internal improvement bills were takeu up, read I 
a second time, and ordered to be engrossed. A 

IIAKPKR S > #.RRY KXPKKDITCRXS. A 
Mr. DUCKWALL moved to take up and consider the J 

amendments of the Senate to the House bill providing * 

for tbe liquidation of claims growing out of the Harper’s 4 

Kerry affair. The House assented. 
Mr. Dl'CKWALL moved io amend the .Senate's amend- 

incut, bv requiring the Hoard to report to the Governor ^ 

[ (instead of the General Assembly) the accounts audited 1 

i v them, upon whose warrant they are to be paiJ. Tue I 
original bill authorized thc<e claims io lie paid on the 1 
warrants of the Hoard. The Senate’s amendment ic- ( 
quired the Board to report the claims to the Legislature, 
Mr. Ltckwall’s amendment required the Board to unike 
repor o the Governor. Ilis objict was to oxpeJate tbe 

payment of the claims. I: would be impossible be said 
lor the Board io examine tlie.-e claims and report to the ^ 
present session of the Legislature. The consequence 
would be the unjust postponement of their payment. A 

luge portion of these debut were incurred on the pledge 1 

id the Governor that they would be promptly paid. II.- s 

bad asked for the immediate appropriation ol $to t 

meet tiiese debut of honor. Half the sessiou was gone 
without :t dollar being provided. 

Mr. HOHKMA.V oppo-.ul the amendment of Mr. Duck-4 
wall. He lud been informed that these claims were near- 4 

lv all in, and did not doubt that they could be audited ] 
and reported in a few days He was not opposed to tl •• ., 

payment of tlu-ne claims, though they should amount to s 

$I,izhi,imm. But lie was not Milling to allow even "hon- 
cs' John Left her to draw upon the Treasury without’ 
check. \ 

Mr. DD'KIVSON sustained the viow-*of Mr. Rnreman. ^ 
lie was opposed to devolving upon the Watch Dog ol* 

the Treasury" duties properly belonging to the General' 
Assembly. He was in favor of every functionary of the* 
Government attending to Ills own proper business, 

Mr. COLLIER *a- in favor of the bill as it pissed the/ 
Ilou-e, and would like to have the Senate s amelidmciitv 
returned to them, and the responsibility for the defeat ok 
the measure devolved upon them, lie was oppjsid ur 

devolving minis erial duties on the Execmive of the 
Commonweiilili. * 

Mr. RAYMOND was iu favor of the Senate’s amemi- 
ntcut-. These claim-, could all be made out and prci-eW- 

.. ......I. l'..i >i... .....nav 

in their own liamls, it would be impossible for the Fi- 
nance Committee to act uudeistamiinglv, or for the Lcgts- 
l.itutc to know what money they had voted. 

Mr. K<>HFKTSON expressed his regret at the mauifoi 
tation of anv disposition to delay the payment of thejc 
claims. It would be impossible to specify in the bill any 
particular sum. The circumstances under which ine 
liabilities were incurred were peculiar and unpreceden- 
ted. The original bill proposed only to substitute foe a 

paymaster a board of high officers and honorable gentle- 
men He could si e no objection to the plan, and there- 
fore invoked the la "or o the House either to the origi- 
nal bill or to tie- ami.-mimenlof the gentleman from SJor- 
gan, (Mr. PrcKWAii..) • 

The amendment of Mr. Duckwai.l was lost. 
Mr HUFFMAN proposed as an amendment tov the 

Senate’s amendment a provision requiring the Boaul to 
advertise for these claims ini mediately, instead ol "/* ith- 
in thirty days.” 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. BLUE moved that the House disagree to the Sen- 

ate’s amendments. 
Mr. SEDDON advocated the motion, and called the 

ayes and noes. 
4 

Mr. CHRISTIAN' offered an amendment virtually in- 
corporating the provisions of the House bill on the Sen- 
ate's amendment. 4 

Mr. IIOI’KINS moved an additional smcudinent'liniit- 
ing the appropriation to a sum not exceeding 

Mr. DICKINSON suggested *I5o,uoii. The nfotiou 
was lost. 4 

The amendment of Mr. CHRISTIAN' as antetnliAl by 
Mr. Hopkins was then adopted. * 

Mr. BAKBOL'R moved a proviso that no railroad^ oin- 

pany in debt to the Commonwealth should share it* the 
benefits of the hill. The (notion was adopted. «. 

The ayes and noes were then called on the Senate's 
hill as amended by the House and resulted ayes ml, 
noes 5. 'j 

petitions. 

Various petitions were presented. 
RESOLUTIONS OK INQUIRE. 

Bv Mr. MAliRCDF.R—Of incorporating the Charlot.er- 
vil'e Manufacturing Company. ) 

By Mr. WALLACE—Of incorporating MouongMia 
Lodge in Ohio county. 4 

Ou motion of B1SBIF. the House adjourned. 

DVSPK.PM \ ( I It I: It 
The maw of testimony In favor of the great curative proper v-» 

of the OXVOENATKD HITTERS la constantly accumulating. ll»re 
Is one ot the latest, sent iu hy the publisher of a valuable pcrlosi 
cal: } 

Ibi.-Tos, July 1, 1858. 
Messrs. 8. W. Eow i.K k Co.—Gentlemen I have taken three bot- 

tles ol your Oxygenated Bitters, and have derived great benedt 
from their use. I have been much troubled with Dvarnnu t 
sere-al years, ami found nothing that afforded me any relief, un. ll 
I used your Ititters. 

1 most cheerfully recommend the Oxygenated Bitters to alt wfca 
are alHictcd with this painful, troublesome and stubborn complain'. 

Yours truly, JAMES ROBINSON, 
jail Of the “Student and Schoolmate 
Prepared hy SETH W. EOWLK A CO Boston, and tor aale t»y 

A DIE A OKAY, PURCEIL. LADD A CO., and W. PETERSO#, 
Richmond, and by appointed agents in every county, and Drug- 
gists generally. jaO-dcAwlw7 

pjy-LAST NOTICE—YES, THE LAST.-All persons Indebted^ 
me Indlvidoally. will please call and settle their accounts, or efse 
1 will give them Into the hands of others to be collected hy law/ 

ALEX. H\Llf 
P. S.—No further Indulgence will he given longer than to the ijlth 

of December next. de5—dAwlm ALEX HlLjs, 

HAHBIBB, 
In theclty of New York, on the •-‘Uh day of Dec., lv’fl, hje the 

Rev Dr T. H Taylor, Rector of Grace Church, ORLANDO As Pe 
ORAM, of Richmond, Va., to MARY M eldest daugh'er—add at 
the »ame time and by the same, EDWARD C. KOCH, of lAons, 
France, to JANET L second daughter of the late Edward Aand 
ford, Esq., of New York. * 

1 O. «. F.—ANION LDDUE. No. T. 
J,—ATTEND a called meeting of yowr Lodge, this 
day, at 1 o'clock, to pay the last tribute of reaped to 
our deceased Bro. J. 8 DAHLHERO. Members of LUnlfX 
Sister Lodges are requested to unite with us. > 

By order of the **, 0 
Jan'y 10. W. A. R. NYE, Secretary. 

4 

4 

4 

[ Correspondence of the Ihltimorc Bun.] 
Washinoto*, January 8. 

The Ad»rnt of &**rd *nA Ckmgr of ft*/mhlir*m T*"‘ 
l„,—.Wr. Corwin for thr Mpenlurwkith—KepiMiotn- 
,,,„ afraid to promulgate it* True 1‘rincijde* in the 

Horn's dte. 
The advent of Mr Seward here, after kmgeonanlution 

at Albanv with Weed and other kindred spirits, may be 

marked hr that change of tactics in respect to the Spea- 
kership, which rumor foreshadow* aa hie policy. In other 

words. Mr. Sherman, under tbe influence of appropriate 
appliances and promises, may be induced to withdraw in 

favor of some such man as Mr. Corwin, who, it is sup- 

posed, can get the votes of the South Americans, be- 

cause of his support of the fugitive slave law. It can be 

strongly urged that such a selection will not he in the na 

! ture of a pledge that that statute shall not be repealed, 
while for the success of all the other great measures of 
the party, it is of the tirst and last importance that an 

organization of the House shall be effected. As things 
are, the attention of the country is drawn to those 

whose courso has incensed the entire Have States, and is 

so matcrinllv aiding the national men of the North in 
their great struggle in behalf of the Constitution and the 
Union. 

With an organization, the seal of silence will be with- 

drawn from fanatical lips, and every element of agitation 
be putin play which cau subserve the interests of repub- 
licanism. It discussion has hitherto been tabooed by the 
sectionalism, it is because that the avowal on the floor of 
tbe House of the sentiments generally held by them would 

preclude all ho* of such a union for Sherman a* now 

exists. If the'n-eling that has existed for a quarter of a 

century wtih the muss of the Republicans of the North, 
should be promulgated on the House floor,then would we 

have all that declamatory abii*e of slaveholders which 
characterizes the efforts of a f.iddings or a Philips, while 
not alone hostility to the acquisition of slave territories 
would he avowed, but opposition to the admission of 
States from existing territories and advocacy of prohibi- 
tion of slavery in the territories, of prohibition of the 
slave trade between the States, and of the abolition of 

slavery in the District of Columbia. These measures and 
views constitute real Republicanism at the North. The 
leaders may succeed in suppressing for a while the agita- 
tion of all of them, but ’bey are in the Republican heart, 
and sooner or later will out. \ours, Ac., An*. 

TERRIBLE CASl Al.ITV ON THE MISSISSIPPI. 
Our town on yesterday was terribly excited by hear- 

ing of a mo*t melancholy accident that occured the eve- 

ning before, between this place and Clayton. 
On Wednesday. Mr. Baldwin, liveryman of McGregor, 

Mr. Marlalt and Mr. Van Veckeiiburgh, merchants of the 
smie place, with Mr. L. E. Johnson, of the Prairie Ho- 

tel, Prairie du Chien, went from this place to Clayton, on 

the ice. After transacting their business at that point, 
tliev started to return. When about five miles on tin- 

way home the horses and sleigh suddenly broke through 
an air hole, and lor a moment all believed themselves 
lost. Mr. Johnson, being wrapped up in a heavy over- 

coit and buffalo robe, passed under the ice, and was not 

seen afterwards. 
Mr. Marlalt, as he was sinking the second time, was 

fortun itely seized hv Van Veckenburgh, and rescued, 
the l itter having reached the solid ice tirst. Mr. Bald- 
win sprang on the sled tongue, thence to the backs ol las 
horses, .uni thence to the ice. Mr. Vat. V., after the most 

dreadful sufferings, succeeded in carrying and dragging 
their half-drowned companion (Marlutt) hack to Clayton, 
where he was eared for and restored. 

The night was very cold, and both Baldwin and Mar- 
latt were as wet as water could make them. It is a wou- 

der how they avoided perishing with cold after they had 
escaped drowning. 

Mr. Johnson, the deceased, had recently opened the 
Prairie House, and has hut few acquaintances here. He 
leaves a wife and two children to sorter in this sudden 
and heurt-reuding bereavement. 

A number of persons are searching to-day for the ho- 
dr, Dili as we go lo press no nows lias reacucu us Irani 
tin* scene of th<* accident. 

Mr. Marlatt is suffering badly from frosted feet and 
ears, but in a few days will probably be well.—Mctlrr- 
(furTime*. 

SHOCKING Mi ROES AND 81 1CIDE. 
Mai.iink, N Y., Jan. 7.—Henry Meaeham, of tlietown 

ol Dickinson, shot his wife last evening, in the presence 
of her father and mother. They Hed alarmed to tin; 
neighbors, and on returning found Mrs. Meachain dead, 
being shot and with her throat cut. Her husband lay 
dead by her aide, having shot himself thioiigh the head. 
Domestic trouble and jealousy were the cause of the act. 

KATAI. ACCIDENT. 
Nan ark, X. J., Jan. 7.—James Taylor and Edward 

Duffy, while returning from a pleasure ride to Elizabeth, 
were run over by tiie night train, about tliree o’clock 
this morning, at the crossing of the raiiioad and South 
Broad street here. Taylor, a man about thirty years old, 
was instantly killed. He was employed on liudd's ex- 

press, and leaves a wife and two children. Dully was 

injured, but not seriously. The horse was killed and the 

sleigh demolished. 

COMMERCIAL. 
Ornua or tux Whio, Jan. V. K60 

As the markets have undergone no change since our 

last review, we omit the prices current from tills isauj. Bovine.* 
mil be generally resumed al the tobacco warehouses anil mills to- 

day, ami the recurrence of fine weather will re open the liver and 
caual, so that next week we may continue our regular reports un- 

interru,. lly. Oti Wednesday or Tbursd.y we will publish our 

Annual Statement of the Tra Je of Richmond. 
It appear- that the failures in the l'idled States in 1839 

were consider il ly lest In number ar.d liabilities than those of the 

,two preceding years. They stand thus 
Number. l.labllUie* 

Failures in J -37 .4,9*7 *Wl,7.V’,000 
Do late 4,«ft 9ft, 749,661 
Do ISS9... .3,918 6t,trH.M« 

Ordinary failures le 1387 .... 3,7Ul 194,308,800 
D, do 1489.4,MT *4,470,000 
The receipts of Tobacco, at Richmond, in December 

1 

list, and same month of 1633. were 

I),.-. Cm. R <f P R d l> Pi Ct. R Fd V 7't-il. 
1-:,-.ill 141 US M xc 4.o 
1839.. ..so 76 1*7 43 47 S3- 

Inc. .... 3 ... I .... 

Dec.87 Oft * 100 

IAL NOTICE. 
THE RBGl'I.AR MONTHLY MEETING OF THE 

YOl.VG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION 
Will be held lids 

Tim-oiIh) Errniug, til 7 1-2 o’clock, 
Al their Rooms, in Goddln’s Util. 

An interesting V-s-v mav be expected. 
Oilltenaand strangers and especially the la-lies are Isvited to at 

tend W. K. SMITH, 
jail)—It Recording Secretary. 

hHVit F41ll.ADIiL.PlllA.—The regular packet Zd* 
-hr, tto. I* hING, heed* m.'iste-, having a portion 

of her cargo engaged, will have all possible dispatch. For re* 

ilia'll Irr, apply to 
iS— W. D COLQUITT ICO 

1,401! KAMI VIOI4 i;.—The tegular packet schooner MIG. 
I ND1SEITE, Capt. Tall, having the greater portloo of her car 

(ro engaged and now going on board, will h «ve Home.liate-lispalch. 
Va. i.m .Inifer sni.lv to ti.l.l lb W I) l.'l ll.-ll’TT A (Ml 

SLAVE INSNIANCK. 
MIRTH UAKOLI.\A MUTUAL Lift 

INSURA NCE COMPANY; 
OF II.ILKIGII. N. C. 

I'apilal. isvi I 0,62 I .<■«». 
KS INSL’RM) in the above raltittiiUaJ Company, for cne 

^ >r luore'ycars,» n the ruoit l*\ >ia* U t» run. All Io.im # promptly 
1' * v m «' •: 

Oiticc on 14lh »tr**et, In KjchaL^c Kichw<>u>l, Va. 

r*r 11 Kxchaoge Hotel. jalo—St, 
JWRKr IS K IA It ESTATE FOKSALE.-Tkev.l- 
V; viable p'antation of Iveel Briar, live late residence ol Elijati 
Fletcher, fjoi is olTered for sale. 

This estate liA In the crunty of Amherst, Va., about two miles 
from the Courthouse, and 12 miles from Lynchburg, and within a 

lew hundred yards of dir oyn hburg extenslt n, of the Orange a id 
A!-x*n Iria Railroad. The trn t contains " I *c-- *. li is he .. 

ly timbered, newly enclosed and well watered, and ill a high state 
of cultivation. The soil Is of very superior quality, and highly prc- 
■lucllve. and the ImpruveuieiiU most excellent, haviug been made, 
by the late owner, almost regardless of cost. 

The MANSION HOCSK, recently erected in the style of tn Ital- 
ian Villa, is an linpt sing structure, substantially built, very capa- 
cious, and so arranged as to combine elegance with every conve- 
nience. 

The outhouses of every description, kitcheo, laundry, extensive 
granary, tobacco houses, stables, carriage house and cabins with 
sard, ns attached, covering several acres, ami numerous other 
building., are superior, most of them new, and In perfect condition. 

The pleasure grounds, comprising more than YU acres, include a 

line g ove of oak, ami are otherwise tastefully arranged, handsome- 

ly improvus ami furnished with rarest ah rubbery,! revs and flowers 
in endless variety. The vegetable garden Is well stocked and hlgh- 
y productive. 

The extensive orchards abound in fruits of the most choice varie- 
ty and of every description. Tills estate lie. In the Piedmont re- 

gion, and commands a view of beautiful and picturesque mountain 

scenery ami is unsurpaa-ed for liealthfulneas of location. 
Considering the fertility of the sv.il, its proximity to market, the 

character of the Improvements, amt other advantages, a rare op- 

portunity l« presented to a purchaser to secure a country seat,dis- 
tinguished In a high degree for comfort aud elegance, as well as to 

inuke a profitable investment. Being desirous to sell, inducements 
will be offered. 

Persons disposed to purchase, are invited to view the premises. 
Terms will lie mile known, and further information given on ap- 

plication to Robert Tinsley or A. V. Robertson, at Amherst Court 
House __jal'i-ctf 

MORPHY’S GAMES. 
D. APPLETON A CO. 

Nos. tlia and 84$ BROADWAY, 
PCnidSB Tllia DAT : 

tiok pii v s o ath:*. 
A 

SELECTION OF THE BEST GAMES PLAYED 
BY THE DISTINGUISHED CHAMPION, 

IV EUROPE ANDVIMERIC'A. 
WITH 

ANALYTICAL AND CRITICAL NOTES 
IT 

J. 1/i WENT HAL. 
1 vol. IT mo. Cloth. 4 »:t pages, ft.25. 

TO TIIE HEADER. 
■* ("ANY friends, both In Europe and America, have frequently 
Al. urged me to arrange a culle tn.n of my games, w I itch they as- 

sured me would meet w.th kindly reception from chess-players 
generally. Bui continued contests during the past twelve months 
wou'd have precluded my concurring with so flattering a request, 
hid it not been for the assi.tance rendered me bv my friend Herr 
Lowental. The copious notes with which this volume Is enriched 
are maioly due to hi» well earned reputation and assiduity as an 

analyst, and will amply repay perusal from every lover of our no 

ble g tn e 
In the rrrangement of this work, a rule has been adopted of giv- 

ing, as far as possible, Me beef n/ my ynnira. Tills rule, however, 
has'been ignored In reaped to matches anJ nlinilfold contests which 
it w as thought advisable to give entire. Thus many jxirfiV* are 

introduced which might otheiw.se have been omitted, and others 
are wanting which would, perhaps, have advautageously replaced 
them. It it fur the reader to express his opinion on the judicious 
ness of the selection, and I solicit his courteous consideration for 
live work now before him. 

PAUL MURPHY. 
D A. k CO., pub'lsh 

TIIE EXPLOITS AND TRIUMPH IN EUROPE OF PAUL MOR 
PHY. TIIE CHESS CHAMPION ; Including a Historical account 
of Clubs. Biographical hkefeh.-s ol Famous Players,and various in 
formation sml Anecdotes relating to the noble If ante of Chess. By 
P d Morphy’s late Secretary in Europe. 1 voL 1 Yum .with portraits 
of the great living Players T5 cents 

ANGEL A BOOR OF CHM*; Puxq a Cviurun. Guns roa TBk 
Gina lvol.lYmo. Cloth. $1 25. 

CHESS HOARD POR TRAVELERS, IN A CASE. V) cents. 
KINNEY'S MANUEL OF CHESS. 1 vol,, l^mo. W cents. 

jalu_ __ 

9' IIHU*. MUSCOVADO HOUMi»-ln(tore and 
for sale by J4t) M JONES. 

1 
The jOreat En*lt*h Hemeclv 

1 
CELEBRATED J-EMALE PILLg. 

Till* Invaluable medicine I* unfailing In Ui« cur* ,f tv 

painful and danger'.us disease* Incident to the female *** 
It m<.der».ea all excesses and remove* >11 obatmeWon* 

"*• 

whatever eaoja, and a speedy cur* may be railed oa. 
^ 

TO .TIAKKIKD LADIFA 
| II lx peculiarly vulted. It will. In a abort Urn*, bring M u,, __ 

ly period wl’Jt regularity. 
CAPTION. 

Thee* Pi."* lAWd not be UUctn by fmnltm Outt art pr«o, 
during Me KIRST TURKIC MONTHS, at Mey 
on Mbf.iri lag*; tod id eeery o<A*r How, and In e**ry ogj^, 
Mey are pv /erf/y *></’*• 

In all ca*'!» of Nervou* and Spinal Affection*. Pain i# ^ 
and Limb*, Heavtn***, Fatigue on *llgbt exertion, Palplun,***, 
the Heart, Lownra* of Spirit*, Hysterics, Sick Headack*, Wj* 

*' 

J and all the painful dl»ea»e* occaaloned by a disordered 'lyauc 
thetr Pill* Mil affect » cure when all other meaoahava failed^ 

Full dlrertloni In the pamphlet around each parage. .. 
thould be ran fully preserved. 

A bottla :ontalnlag 60 ptUa, and encircled with the tt*v~nwtl4 
Stamp of threat Britain, can be avet pout free for |! and Ip,*, 
■tamp*. JOB. MORg, 

Rochester, New Yor^ 
General Agent for the I’nUad Sutlg 

Sold In Richmond by all tb* respectable Druggist*; Hg , 
SPOTSWOOD, Agent for Petersburg, M A. SANTOS, Agee; > 

Norfolk. malj—sodA<]y 
TIN FOIL AMI METALLIC CAP MAM FAlTokl, 

No. 3k, Crotby Mrcfl, N. Y. 
JOHN J. CROOKE A CO., 

Are manufacturing under their Pttent 

ROLLED TIN FOIL, 
PLAIN, PRINTED OR h MU USSR I), 

•ultable for wrapping 
Fine > ut ami Caveodixb Tobacco*, I bem, Spit«, Ac. 

Thin Bea’en Foil, kll alaea, superior In brUUtnoy and "f'-wiyttg 
the Imported article. 

METAELIC CAPS 
INVALUABLE 

for sealing Botti wt, containing Wine, or othrr liquids, J,u gt 
•tamped eith any name or Jralgn required. Alto, 

MUSI) PLATKS, SOLDKR, TYPK AND BR1TANIA MKTaU. 
lylf 

*■ it koii t » «iwr 
lit a Contributor to ‘‘Tin- Atlantic.** 

fllRK I b'ivhcra of thia admirable an remark tl.lr * ,rt p, ,■ 

[ J auno inrriiirnt declarrd 
pon Santa and tha dtocrtmlnaUng public have mom thai 
aatumplivn. Everybody taka who ran have writ-nit Tvy,, 
Ding Puti H im <: Bryant'• paper,(the poat), aayaaflt /; 

| it, rfo, .tmprrhrnd Buhetr * /siroiii, <t>4r ..., //, ,, | 
lew MB t I \ 

niU ttu~ 'nertttiilt." Nt-*r Edition I’rtas 
.1 I, TILTON k CO 161 Washington at, oppo.lt* Mi!V 

de*A-if_Puldlabeirt 

do hereby certify that we have had te,dh eitrarvd >.y el. 'iitp, 
iritkiiut' ding any put* irkuhrt, ; and would aln.-erelj rrc<^ 
mend n)/ to try the above method. Your* respectfully, 

J ft BK.UI MV, 
RICHARD H Rut STRIA 
WM BOWDKN, Jt 

^ 

KOBBKT Klfpi K. 

Till) NILA Fit THREADS 
which Tli ie Introduce. Into thr the hair, prevent Ihouunde of get ] 
tl.'inen fr ;>r. wearing wblaken and moiutaehm, and yet 1„ 
kixurui Clirlatadorv'a KxeeWor Dye would render every 6kre u 

DARK AS NIGHT, 
and auhitrart twenty yean from the apparent age of the InJIrlJ: 
al. The triumphant result of 

DR. CHILTON’S ANALYSIS 

prove* th1* dye to be a* wholesome for the hxir .it It It wonder*. 
Mr Its b.- rrutyingpropcrvie*. muri »nuie ..<• ,uiy to materia,:. ; 
depends upon the color of their '‘wealth of hair," wilt And this a# 

article that they can 8APELV LUE, 
field everywhere, and applied by all Hair Dresners. Cllkl.ita 

DORO, ( Astor House, New York, del-larAw 

j I I. AND If K II STOCK# 

seXjEKTidie goods. 

a REA TL r RKDCCEIK 

DRFfifi HOODS Rich Colored and Bl ack fillk Rohes, t Floor*-* 
and two fiklrts fillk Dresses, In Brocade, l<ayad> re and Chen*, J 
tome of Hie most elegant goods ever seen In this .narkft. Pint, 

I Colored ami Black Lyons fillka, superb quality ; Velour d» Pma, 
I real Irish Poplins, Kept, de aln.-s a fin. assortment flrgsii 

M rusrlalne de l.alne Robes; Paris Printed de I Junes, mi ul fl 
beautiful Valentlas, fine English and French Merino' fil.k fitsip* 
French Wool Plaids, Ginghams, Prints, Ac, in great variety 

KMBKOIl’KKIEfi AND LACKS.- Ileal Point Lace Ms, Point Ay 
ptique, Gr ipure and Val. Lace Sets; trench Muslin fi. Is, trimmed 
wl'h l.ac. beautiful Lace, Muslin,Cambric, Linen and Pequ- Ms, 
and Colin s singly Kmbroidercd fiklris splendid Kmbn.Jer-: 
French Hsndkerchlefs; real Lace dn. Many ol these Hoods m 

superb, and will make .a handsome Holiday Gift, bridal and Fsnj 
Dresses, ir. Muslins. Tbules snd fillks. 

WRAPPINGS.—Splendid \ el vet and Cloth Clonks, at every pn 
of the n. rest styles. In the best Velvet nnd Cloths, we hare si. 
the mater ils fur Cloaks, which we will have made to order Ht:> 
on hand I are been rrunutf‘Icturi'1 in Rnkmnnd. fibawlssfcrpy 
kind In fit- lla, Hroche, and fine Wool do double and singe 

MEN'fi WEAR. All qualities of Colored and Mark Fr.ncf.Cars 
meres and Donkins. Cslored French dn., \ estlngs in fillk and *»d 
American Caaa.ineres all grades, Virginia L’*#elmrr*s, fiaHtwa, 
Jean# and Tweeils, Gloves, Cravats. % Hose, rhlrt Fronts, Trsrrr 
Ing Blank'll and film sis. Wool Shirt* and Drawera. 

Hit fit FI'RMfiHING GOODS —Bed Blankets imported dire 
to this nisrket, l)ama»ks imperted direct, Napkins and Cloths. 
Linen alio Cotton fiheetlngs, Curtain Goods la Damask and Moslic 

CARPETS, CARPETS. — Carpetings In Velvet, Brussels and Is 
grain, Drugget# and Floor Cloths, fitair Carpeting, Hemp do., End 
In all qtiadtles, Door Mats, Ac., Ac. 

PLANTATION GOODS —White an.I Colored Negro blankets 
ported from Europe to James river, Virginia Fulled Cloths, irgina 
Omaburgs, Kerseys, Plain Linseys, Pl.ibl, Cotton, Ac. 

In order, to reduce our stock to the lowest point by the Idol 
January next, we will offer ixo sung isntreaasaTS espociylyt, 
CseH an I prompt customers Bsauria# v it naavrsersn 

WATKINS k FICKI.EN, No. IM Main It., 
delff—fir Nearly opposite Exchange Hank. 

tWTo MitUc good ItUruita, uws- Nrinplr's In- 
falltlile B .king Powder. For tale by all Druggists and Grocers 

pri it save Liard, U«e N inplr's liilnllrbl- Rs- 
king Pow ler. For sale by all Druggists and Oroctis. n a>t 

yri'o Sis o Tirin', l.a bor mid Etin uu UK 
Semple’s infallible Baking Powder. For tale by all inugglsla an* 1 

n#S9 * 

rdT’l.itfltt, Swectaud Wholraomr Lonl Hmnd, 
Bl-cults. Pastry, Ac., can be made by using Semple’s InfsIHbir ( 
Baking Powder. 

__ 

nol» 

UOWliN W 11#I. Ki: OIM NI II 
for •ub,*cription« to th* Htork of the !n*ur»n<*e C 

of the **t te of Virginia, of Richmond, at ofBce of 0. V. Hm*u 
I December 'Aiih, 1^59. defl—1» 

Jr FREFARi: I ok THE Bill 
WsSi HI'S FEVER —A# the Fall approach, s, and llil. J 1 
and Agu> and FrVers haa become prevalent, every person shook I 
prepare themselves with the proper remedies fur these dangerous 

j disease# The secretion of tails-, and the inactivity of the U*rr, to j geiher aoti headache, pain in Die limb# and back, night sw-etssat 
loatof appetite are the forerunners of lhr»c mnladlrfl, and e#nssl J 
mean# should at once be resorted to by which these symploisarai \ I be at on-* removed For ibis purpose «, know ol nothing rqsn 
to “BAhER'8 PREMIUM RITTERS.” They eradicate the bile, «# 4 

I pel the pains, cool the fevers, strengthen the dlgeetire organs, ere j 
ale a pure, h-alihful circulation of the Mood, and produce a tie 
of spiri'e which of themielres tend greatly to do away with all t: J 
healthfuln.-as These Ritters can he taken with perfect safety If k 

all ages and sesea, without regard to weather or diet, vnd »'■ 

prove a v vluable family mediclor In all saaes where an .< llrr tear 
la requirei. 

To be ,ad of PURCELL, LADD A C0„ and all other promise* 
Druggist# n the city of Richmond, and eliewhere In Virginia sat 
North Car sllna; also, of C. STOTT A Co., W asl.liigton, D. C.; E 6 

fiTABLEB, A CO., Balllmore ; II A. FAHNESTOCK A CO .Ft-a- 
delpl.la, slid of HARNfifi A PARK, New York. 

Orders (lied by add'esnlng K. BAKER, Proprietor 
sell it Richmond, Fa. ( 

(800. NKGliO HIKING KOI! » 
COCKE A < l oci:. 

f WWiNCE AND COl.I.KClINO AGKNTH, respectfully " ft* 
I th*ir «erelcet to their frierw • and the public lor IIIkINOO 
H^UVAN rn, for whom they will endeavor to prorur thi b •• yt 19 v, 
aud coodfortaMe homes, and promise then tspeda attest* '• 

during sickness; w til also attcud to the pr^p* rty of abser t&v-fr* 
and COb^KCriSG OLA 1MA Mating learned, from an 'tper 

f • MM 111,1 Uad .iif if derf\ I frc/w» n «• 

turn-of the collections effected l*y ag* nts, w- arr rert'd '* 

a.! opt th.i practice, and hope wo shall l#e aide to *4ve entus«» » .! 
faction t > all who may favor us with their patronage, aoi M 

merit a ontlnuauce of the rase. 
I) A COCK I 1 

Of King William County, Va., lately engaged in General if 
and Collecting in this «Ity. 

i.. o c um 
Of Alexandria, Va late travelling agent Houtbwrn Pro’r. Moo l-» 

ram** Company. 
To those with whom we are personally unacquainted, It af*?* i 

ui pleasure to offer the following 
KKKfRKNCKS 

Col. IVm. 4. Moncure, *.M Auditor of Va.; Mestrs Creab* 
Quarles A Co.tWlljcn A Bother, Chiles A CVnery, Appeo^<H 
Dupuy, Johnston A WhlUng, C B. Hill Esq.t of Dickinson, h [1 
Co Kifbmond city, Va.; H. A. Brooke, Kaq.. Dr. II. W. £too*, ** 

fora Co J. U. Pollard, Kaq., Col. H B. T-.mlla, Wm. N T-" ! 

K»i|., H. Hawes, Esq., Messrs Powell A Gary, King WilUat 
Dr. / S M .Gruder, D. K. Gardner, Esq, Henrico Co Jc: ^ 
Harris, Kao., Hanover Co; Br-»ketiHrough Peyton. I«|, I 
H.oaddui, Ksq., Caroline Co.; T. M. Burke, Kw|, A. G. O'Va 
Dindrld p* Hale, Kao., Essex l’-»; H. W. Thomas, K» Pairfsi ^ 
Dr. G. h .untleroy. King A Queen Co ; John W. Ilungorf^ri, D* 

Western Ms ml Co., Va. 4 ] 
I4f~ Office In Exchange Hotel Building, on 1 th Street, 

m i.J, .t W 

SITUATION WANTED A8TEAOHF.K.-A' ^ j 
O man (a Virginian) <|ualified to teai h Latin, the ie “In"1' 1 
Greek .oil the Engllah brioche. uaunltv taught In primary *c‘- 
d --ires I .uuatlon M teacher. A I • 1 

JnlD-<6t Rlrliroond. 

DI8MLIITION. 
TITHE -oncem of Tsaley. Tardy k William* l. Ud* day 
M by mutual consent. Th** name of the flrrr. will he aw1 

either arluer in »lading up the Luaiueas of the firm 
M. T. TISII.ET. , 
H. T. TARDY. 
JAd. T WILLUO J 

Ricn.oxn, January 2d, 1-60. 

NEW CONCERN. A 
TTHF lulucrlben will eonliuue tbe GROCERY and COS*-*,, J 

BrSlNKKd, under tlie style and urui of TARoY * , B 
at th, aland occupied by the late firm of TIOTLET, TA* I 

WILLIAMS, and would take this occaei'.n to return >S 
thanlu for the very liberal patronage cate-ded to the »•*’ , W 
the la»t five yean, and to ai.ure their friendi, that no a**""’ 
their part ahall be lacking to merit a continuance of 1 I1* I 

They will, at all times, keep unhand a w.ll aaaortel.-' 
Gooit. la tlielr line, an • will pay particular attention •* “* X 
Produt e conalgned to them 

They are ag.nta fur the aalc of ADAMANTINE C.tM'U-. I 

they nil aell to the trade as low as they can be bought'to -■ a! 
tlie Northern Market.. S. C- ,,Viik! 

jaa T w j 
Hon aoau, January 2d, 1-60. 

A CARD. ** k 
In r.tlrelog from buaine«a, I return m» a'.ncere th»r', j I 

fHendr and the patruua of the aeveral concerm *'’![ J 
been c-.nnectrd for the part fourteen years, lor the kuc >‘.0 1 
beatoned upon me, and recommend to their p.trotnf 
port, my tuceeuora, Mia.n Tavnr A WiLUaa.. ilawaa1—J.l 

llavioghail every opportunity of knowing'.heae gentiej"^^ J 
my fit nda may real seam ed that their Intercut «"! or •* t 

handa they having ampl- meanf In their buslneoa to |* 
advan ai toualy and aafely. rlw4JI I 
ja3-.e4t_» 

DISSOLITIOS. 
1THT firm of WATKINS A TKAHGE is Uda day 'U*a«.»"^M 

tu il consent, Alex. M. Trabur withdrawing ..u’El 
•Ion IW .Iurta. The name of the firm wlU be uaed .gjaf SS2Vft«KS 

Ricioaoan, December, 3l«t, 1W 

COMMISSION BCSINFSS. 1 
TITHI. firm of Watklna A Trahue being dto«»J»«. )!kS W 
M. withdrawing, I ahall continue th,COMMIS. * 

my own name, devoting my attention to tfie aal 0? V 

Wheal, Flour, Re., convigninen a of which are reape1' a 

e«l, An lw'll receive prompt witebtioo. 
In "ffeeting aalc, 1 ahall have the a.aUtance »'"''llKoW 

llarrij, of the late firm of G.rria R i>d.*on, 1 
u .11 xB 

and thorough knowledge of the bu.lneaa, In ado 

elfo- la, wlU 1 hop,, Induce many of hi. fileoda amt » 

aa Wall as others, to faaor ine with their I’Jt^n.yr mil? *H 
Ri»M**D, Jso. M, ]«••.__"T^isi^jni 

OAA PACK A OKU WWHEN BUTT** 
CHEBE, for .a^a b, ^ WiLUCI * 


